












































Division of Liberal Arts and Science
Abstract
　This paper clarifies two issues. One is how technological innovation such as AI (Artificial Intelligence) affects the 
industrial society. The other is what kind of General-Purpose Ability we will need in the changing business environment. 
The analysis is as follows. First, it surveys technological innovation historically, focusing on Artificial Intelligence and 
Robotics. Second, it defines general purpose ability, considering prior studies. Third, as a tentative study it suggests three 
abilities which will be more important for the modern workers: "ability to interact", "service orientation", and "added value 
creativity". Finally, based on the above, this paper suggests the role of liberal arts education in the university.
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AI 時代に求められる汎用能力に関する試論
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【資料1.2共通】
※野村総合研究所（2015）「日本の労働人口の49％が人工知能やロボット等で代替可能に」News Releaseを基に作成
※職業名は、労働政策研究・研修機構「職務構造に関する研究」に対応
※50音順の表記で、並びは代替可能性確率とは無関係
